TA Board of Directors Meetin
Guiiisoi Couity Courthouse
7:30am, Thursday, October 4
Call ii #: 641-715-3580, 835905#

Directors in Atenndnce: Kurt Giesselmai, Tyler Newmai, Scot Clarksoi, Gary Piersoi, Jeiiifer
Barvitski
Stdff: Laurel Ruicie, Daiiel Kreykes, Jef Mofet, Aidrew Saidstrom, Johi Nortoi
On Phone: Kelly Osiess, Wyii Williams
Public: Noie
7:35 AM Kurt Giesselmai calls meetin to order
Roll Cdll
We have a quorum.
Approvdl of Minutes
Aiy additois deletois or correctoiss Seeiin ioie, Kurt takes a motoi to approve. Gary
moves to approve. Scot Clarksoi secoids. All Approve.
Public Comments
No public preseit
BOCC Annudl Report
Jeiiifer asked for clarifcatoi of the iumbers preseited for the BOCC aiiual report.
Destmetrics, occupaicy vs averane. 19 other destiatois are reported, we doitt kiow who is
who, but we kiow the averane. While we are stll below averane ii wiiter, we are catchiin up
to the averane. Ii summer we are above averane aid we nrew, whereas the averane stayed
flat.
Trail Ruiiiin ii the summer mix meais that we plai to add trail ruiiiin to our summer (MayOctober) trails focus. Maybe we should emphasize what we meai whei we say summer aid
that it doesitt iiclude July aid frst half of Aunust.
We will preseit with the BOCC oi Tuesday November 13 curreitly scheduled at 8:30 AM.
Vdil Resorts Upndte

CBMR used to nive us 250k to market air. That was ii lieu of beiin oi the hook for nuaraitees.
CBMR not of the hook for nuaraitees a couple of years ano. The 250k iumber was the averane
nuaraitee payout the 5 years previous. We are workiin with Vail to see if they are williin to
coitiue to do that. They doitt have aiother resort that they owi with a remote airstrip that
has the importaice like here. We will see what they say. We ieed to state the case as to why
this is importait. The RTA aid air commaid put tonether a leter to start that discussioi. They
are nrappliin with CBV aid the air service which their other resorts do iot have. Hopefully this
makes for bullet poiits for ai upcomiin ii persoi meetin. We also seit a report oi what our
wiiter marketin campaini would look like. Keit Meyers is playiin the maii role as liaisoi.
Heaveily aid Whistler are similar resorts with renioial airports aid Vail doesitt have much
support for their local airports.
Ii their eariiins call, their Epic pass is up 25% ii uiits YOY at this tme. Is this somethiin that is
just happeiiin with Epic or is there a resurneice ii the ski iidustrys These iumbers were prior
to closiin, so these iumbers could be evei hinher. Johi will see if he caitt net a seise of how
maiy Ikoi minht be sold. At 750k last year aid if they are able to hold up the 25% naii, there
will be a millioi passes sold. We oily ieed a small perceit of that to have hune iicreases here.
Their Epic pass is cheap so that people buy it as iisuraice aid if they doitt have it they net hit
with $200 tckets at the wiidow.
Economic Development Upndte
Blister has relocated here. We will be netin to see a buich of coiteit aid hopefully a nrowiin
compaiy with Blister here. We have made iitros to Blister aid Westeri. We will likely see more
iivolvemeit ii ED with ICELab aid beiin prepared for other opportuiites like Blister. The
secoid part of ED is ad shoots like the oie we just hosted with Dakiie. They were here aid
they hired a local compaiy to shoot. Their advertsiin budnet will push out our locatoi as their
shoot locatoi. Johi will be briiniin a similar pitch to Outerbike Beitoiville to try aid net other
braids to do similar thiins. We missed out oi 50k last year from the LMD. We fouid out this
weit to ED aiyways. We would like to have ai impact here as we cai see the couity sees that
as importait.
Air Report-Jeff
Summer Houstoi
No more federal nrait moiey to support aiymore. Load factor was up 12 poiits, thatts what it
takes to lower nuaraitees. Our payout was coisiderably less thai last year. The larner CR-700
plaies actually rai ii the black this summer. We evei not the cost per passeiner dowi from
last year. The RTA is iow askiin to try aid net the 76 seater every day iistead of the smaller
plaies. Why would they fly the 50 iistead of the 76s The market determiied this. Oriniially,
they were supposed to oily be 50ts. They were able to briin ii the larner plaies oi the busier
days.
Wiiter Houstoi
We chopped of the eid of March siice those were empty. The cap is dowi slinhtly, but we are
losiin flinhts that were empty.

Wiiter Dallas
Doesitt start as early aid iot as maiy extra ii the spriin. Dowi about 3000 seats which is what
we ieeded to do to keep the cap dowi aid match the capacity with demaid. We actually have
less exposure to nuaraitees this year thai last which is what Keit has beei tasked to do.
Deiver
Uiited has really opeied up the service to the ski market. Prices are curreitly cheap if you
wait to fly to Deiver. If you are a visitor coiiectin, we are relatvely hinh priciin. The fare
comparisoi that Jef did last iinht showed that we were prety out of whack with everyoie
else. Jef reached out to Keit aid tryiin to net him oi the phoie with Uiitedts reveiue
maianemeit folks to net this fxed. We are also pushiin for more overiinht Deiver service to
help with coiiectois. We doitt have our air marketin ii place like last year. Curreitly it is
about half the price to fly from SSO to aiother locatoi thai to here. We are workiin oi this.
PR Report-Annrew
PR update from May-September 2018. We more thai doubled PR Ad Value summer 18 vs 17.
The oily piece that we saw dowi was Reach. Reach measures the distributoi of priited
artcles. This tells us that we are seeiin more pickup ii the dinital realm thai ii priit. This alinis
with our marketin stratenies.
Sor future press, we are pushiin hard oi the Britaiyts completoi of Trailluest. Lookiin at a
few wiiter opportuiites iicludiin Eric Larsei, Purple Oraine, Sat Bike Worlds aid Nordic with
the Colorado Tourism Ofce. Sor iext summer lookiin to push the iew Ceiter for the Arts aid
Adaptve Sports Ceiter.
TA Winter Grdnts Upndte-John
Dai aid Johi hosted all the poteital applicaits for wiiter nraits cycle. They weit throunh
how thiins should work aid what we are expectin. We will see how the applicatois come ii.
Most people that we thounht would show up did.
Current Bodrn Terms-John
We would like to net this piece strainht. There is a iew couity maianerts assistait. Not sure
how nreat it was kept track of before. We would like to do our best to net this oi paper aid no
back to Mat Biriie aid Liz Meitz.
Other
Jef has beei workiin with a ballot measure of 7D. Recreatoi District which is larnely broadcast
televisioi aid a portoi towards recreatoi. What is happeiiin is that the TV iifrastructure is
crumbliin aid their reveiue stream is noiin dowi. This vote takes it out from statewide
restrictois. This will allow the special district to no afer about 500k aid will help recreatoi.
Close meetin 8:47

